Visit the Welcome Zones during Welcome Weekend (Saturday 24 and Sunday 25 September) and Welcome Week (Monday 26 to Friday 30 September).

HIGHFIELD CAMPUS

WELCOME TENT

Welcome Tent
Kick off your day by collecting your ID card, meeting student ambassadors and staff, and finding out more about the University in the Welcome Tent.

Fun Zone
Location for a variety of activities, including the opportunity to meet farm animals.

Be Active Zone
Get involved with garden games and find out more about the Be Active programme, offering free Social Sports and Active Events throughout the year.

Chill Out Zone
Relax and unwind in style at the Chill Out Zone.

Activity Zone
Meet other students and try something new with fun challenges and activities at the Activity Zone.

Faith and Reflection Centre
A great space to take some time out and try free mindfulness arts and crafts with a free hot drink and cake.

#WeAreUoS